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Today's Menu Two Good Pies --

:
'' Use Rhubarb

Venus this weekend will to--
elude French fried potatoes, baked Tf FlaVOr
nam and bean soup.

riics iiainiis
Honor Guest
At Parties

o o
, CLUB CALENDAR

.- i'--

Taeaday, March SS
. Salem Wodm'i Press club
with Mrs. Don Upjohn. If 4
8. Liberty street, 1:10 p.m.
Deuert luncheon. MAXINE BUREN

oOIOTlty fieages
milBeHonoied

formal rushing on the Wil--
lMnette iTersity campus for the
ieemd Mmester will come to a
close tonight with preferential
olBBe t the aorority houaea.
piHnr wm h held Sunday

ri4Mit. wk.iMniM t. Hr.

JSSX'M SJSS-

stained at a
the home of J MJJ JJory on North Cottage for
Miss Mills.

V rfn,1?L !lhoTnally and
5rtd w. JSSZua" -
Supper was serred at a late hour
and the hostess was assisted by
Mrs. C T. jory. .
v The supper taste wu
wlth a bouquet of datfodUs and
ellow and areea tapers. A bride

in ant rmM rarrrlnr bonauets

i. ,Vrfl.t marked places
-

Honoring Miss Mills were Mrs.
Roy H. Mills, Mrs. Elliott Price
of Camas. Wssh., Miss Edna SaT- -
age, '' Miss Eleanor Trindle, Miss
Helen Tr in die. Miss Martha
Sprsgue, Miss Josephine Cornoyer, .
Miss-Jerym- e Upston, Miss Theo
Beca, Mrs. uuoerv ustm .

Lucille Brslnard. lss ETelyn
Dully and Miss Charlotte Schne 1--
ler of Portland, Miss Jean McEl--
hlnnyrMiss Julia Johnson, Miss

' Charlotte Eyre, . Mrs. C. T. Jory
Ad Mlu SATBff. '

Mrs. Gilbert Davis, ana jaws

Two new and Interesting rhu-
barb pies have come to my desk'
In the past week, and this writer'
of food subjects and enjoyer or
good things to ea passes the"
recipes onuntried as yet, but-soo- n

to be tested, tasted and, no
doubt, enjoyed.

The first came from a reader,
who had eaten the' pie which she'
claimed Is grand. ...

RHUBARB f "CiEXATTyE PTE
2 cups stewed rhubarb
1 cup sugar
H cup cold water
2 tablespoons gelatine
1 cup cream whipped
Heat rhubarb and' add sugar,

pour hot over the gelatine that
has been soaked in eold water for
a few minntes. Stir to dissolve.
cool stirring occasionally. When1'
beginning to congeal, beat snd'
fold in whipped cream, pour in'
baked shell snd thill well.

The other recipe is one from
the evaporated milk people who
recommend It as a good, rich
dessert for early spring meals.

RHUBARB CU8TARD PIE
cup sugar
teaspoon salt

2 egg yolks and 1 whole egg
1 cups Irradiated evaporated

milk
ltt cups sliced rhubarb
Vi teaspoon vanilla
Add sugar and salt to the beat

en eggs. Add milk, rhubarb and
vanilla and pour into an unbaked
pie shell. Bake In a hot ovec
(425 degrees) for 20 minutes,
then reduce to a moderate oven
(350 degrees) and bake 20 min-
utes longer. Cover with meringue,
made with the remaining 2 egg
whites and cup sugar, an
brown in a slow oven (300 de--
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Tannhauser to Be Heard
Over Air Today

from BdtoB wlttt "notable
east. Herbert Jsnnsen. German
barltone wUl be' heard tor the firit
time by the radio audience: Laur--
Us Mekhoir and Kiraten riagstad

m leading roles, and
otner well-kno- members of the
jteiropouian opera inocuudb
wU1 wan4 ont the cluU

Tne DroadCMt WBicll will come
orer KEX from 11:40 a.m. to 1:10
p.m. may be heard in the music

of the siem public library,
The opera east-i- a aa follows:

Uiimf Hnmii luiui UiL Uui
Taanaaaeor Lanu Moieaoir. waor
Woliraaa Harbor J....... barito..
Walthor . Erie Witta, ror
Biuwif AroM Gabor. Uriton,
Heinrica rMfJXiU.Ut.'nl

3 D,ffi TSXu
vcaoa Kintia Taorbort, MatniuTog hpkr..ltriu wrM

Tha NBC tvmDhonT heard Sat--
. t KEX from 7 to 8:80

be condncted Dy

Brun Waltep ta program of UH.
usual tateregt

Tne DrogTam.
Con,eTt0rwo N. s u o --a.r

"Chriitms Et CowUi
Bymphoiiy Ko. 1 ia O m.jor Becthovca

" ' '

7T.

TODAY
Mixed vegetable salad

veal chops
Gravy, mashed potatoes

Buttered turnips
lee cream ; --

Cookies -

SUNDAY
Fruit cup

Baked ham
Sweet potato souffle

Artichokes-celer- y

Chocolate pie .

MONDAY
Bean soup-cracke- rs

Pear and cheese salad
Creamed peas and carrots

Angel cake

SWEET POTATO SOUFFLE
1 can sweet potatoes
1 teaspoon salt
M teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon brown sugar
K cup melted butter
2 eggs, separated
8 marshmallows
1 can sliced pineapple
Rice sweet ootatoes and mix

with seasoning and butter, add
beaten egg yolks and fold in stiff- -
lv beaten whites. Then In a hakln r
pan place 2 tablespoons butter and
4 tablespoons brown sugar. Add
drained fruit from pineapple. On
each slice arrange a mound of the
souffle. Top with a marshmallow.
Bake, basting from time to time
with the sugar and butter mixture
for 25 minutes at 175 degrees,

Chicken Loaf Takes
Rich Sauce

No inexpensive dish, hut cer.
talnly a grand one, Is this chicken
veal loaf that takes mushrooms to
make It even better.

CHICKEN LOAF
n?wi. trtn iMmwin Dance

1 cups cooked chicken and veal
snouiaer (or an chicken)

2 cups bread crumbs
1A cups cooked rice
1 teaspoons salt

A cup pimlento, cut fine
24 cups milk

2 eggs
Blend all ingredients together,

dding the eggs lasL Grease a rlnr
- w w0.-mvii.WnilA fhH rlnr la - .siin ar msi Vaa

"- "7
"

" " :.7"". . "
cnD hutter
enD nr

K Pod mushrooms or one
""

a nm cmcsen orotn
4 tablespoons minced parsley

cup cream or top milk
5 teaspoons lemon juice

teaspoon paprika
Salt to taste

Melt the butter, then cook the
mushrooms gently tor I minutes.
Add flour, then blend. Add broth,
cook until smooth. Add remaining
ingrsdients. Keep hot until ready
to serve.

When ring ts baked loosen ft
from the pam with a spatula. Turn

SEARS SBlSATtO'IAL
.

Markets Bright
With Greens,
Fresh Fruit

f :

Nice red, chubby home-grow- n

rhnbarb has appeared In many of
the shops to add spring pleasure
to family menus.

Zucchini j squash, to be served
with butter, salt and pepper, has
appeared for the first time this
week, a proof that spring la here.

Asparagus and green peas,
though not new, are becoming
more familiar to market goers.

Curly kale and mustard greens
back spinach up as the green of
the seaaon. All are crisp and
bright in color.

Artichokes remain as : an im-
portant vegetable.

New potatoes are pink, sweets
remain in market for a while.

Lettuce, parsley and endive are
other greens, especially for salads.
Tomatoes are getting down to
earth In price, but are still from
far away and only for garnishes
and an occasional salad.

Cauliflower is go Od above--
g r o n n d vegetable for March

'

Carrots.! beets, turnips and
parsnips are always with us.

Green onions, peppers, radishes,
celery and, cabbage Just about
complete the vegetable list.

Among the fruits at any mar- -
ket we find an abundance of avo--
eados, lots of grapefruit, oranges,
lemons and limes.

Then there still remain
Bananas are excellent, and in- -

expensive, j

Fresh pineapple is shown in
moet markets and makes good
iruic saiaas.

Dessert fritters on
Party Menu

Fritters are dessert when they
are made this way and fried in
deep fat: !

DESSERT FRITTERS
cup het water- cup butter
eup flour.

s eggs
Lat hot water n 4 hntt .

iur fauiuiy nil la a aousr n larmirMAAtk Vaail ia.M s mt
i1

vMwuau w una aurrug. imoqti
from fire and when cool add 1
egg and stir until well mixed. Add
second egg In same way. Drop by
spoonfuls into hot tat and try
until puffed and brown. Scire hot
with lemon sauce or maple syrup.
May fill with chocolate filling.

Fill Vacancy
LYONS A meeting of the

People's Cooperative Telephone
company was held Monday night
at the Rebekah hall to elect a sec--
reiary in ui piace oi u. r. jonn- -
ston, deceased. George Rohweln
of Jordan Valley will fill the va--
eancy.. -

4f &

Theo Beck are arranging a vanity xob pm "'bests and Tmuiirnr.- - ve affair The rooms were dec-show- er

tonight for the pleasure tio." Op. 24 RUh.r4-Str.n-

orated wlth mualcal notes and
of M 5 te.orme! 5m The radio programs for Sunday sheet music. During the evening
on Hood street, Bridge will be in M as follows: Miss Margaret HInkle presented a
play followed by a, late upper. KEX from 9 to 10 a.m.. the Ra-- hit parade of favorite popular
Bouquets of hyacinths and daffo- - dlo cu Mu.,c htU oMerg Pucci. gings. Musical and other games
diU were to be arranged about nl.g .(La Boneme were ,in play. Miss Mary Hensley
the guest rooms, j . KOW, KOIN and KSLM will and Miss Doris Darnlelle were In

MMrfBelll Sv! foadca.t Poland', salute to the charge of the party.
?ri MEdS mJ JulS WOTl' Mr from 10:10 to 11 --m' Thursday night the Delta Phi
Shnlon?Ml2r lil Ineice? mIm w,tn ewnt Moscickl maldg entertained. The House of
Martha SnrJrue Mis! Md th Warsaw symphony. . Pnn WM the motU for the party
iJiS? of cSrviSI. MIm Jefn l KKX from 11 a m-1-0 " m" the Informal entertainment was
Sh nnv Sim S M1m MaIe Key ottm' AnU Dortmn. enjoyed during the evening. Miss

E 1 i sn'o rSdl! Mrs. mitott pUn,,t'. Brun CasUgna, contralto jnuabeth Uwls was in charge of,v with th arch, .v.

v ; WiH yon keen Pop buy for a
pensrylMakl

i - i ; '

There's nothing Ilka put experience
ia clothes selections. Mom knows
for informal evenings this time ofThe New York Philharmonic-symphon- y

orchestra will have as Todav Willguest soloists Albert Spalding, vio- -
llnist and Caspar Cassado, 'cellist Honor Miss Peters

mein at thehouses after which
the girls will attend church serr--

The pledges are announced as
follows: Beta Chi. Dorothy Baud- -

ftf SftJSSS'tJSv.iwS:
Phi, Zillah Frocley, Jacqueline
Williams, Corliss Clark of Salem
and Barbara Brandt and Doris
"S. Alpha Phi Alpha, Effle

Barrows and Barbara Byrne. -

Informal parties were held dnr--
ins the week and on Tuesday
night Alpha Phi Alpha entertain

d witQ a circus party. A three
ring circus, side shows and bal- -
loons lent a gay atmosphere-t- o

the carnlral. Miss Laura Lee Tate
and members liring at the hall
were in charge of the party. Pop-
corn and pink lemonade .were
serred. ,

The Beta Chi party was held
Wednesday night and the hit par--

w. .Ai tar the theme of

Reservations are being made
for the no-ho- st luncheon being

Peters, director of nursing serr-- ?
Ice. American Red Cross in the
Pacific northwest. Plans had pre--
vlously been made to hold theL.!?"?1"!1 to the Arco hotel.-

x.mA . ,tJ?,??iSTUa? slem KSS
- 5"? tff. it and ln
give a demonstration of home by--

'n'C.tln..at.!1TUon
i i"j ciumibi, ua aueiuuuu.

by Red . Cross nurses, public
health nurses and home hvrlene
committee members of Marlon
county as well aa visitors from
Multnomah. Clackamas. Linn and
Benton counties. Further reserve- -
Jtons may be made at the Red

. offlea. 1111.
jars, .vernon jl. iviougiaa is gen--

eral chairman for the luncheon
arrangements. Members of tha
home hygiene committee for
Marion county chapter of the
American Red Cross Include Mrs.
Gerald Smith of Woodburn. chair--
man. Mrs. Karl Becke, Mrs. Carl
Emmons and Mrs. Walter Kirk.

Birthday Party to Honor
t m imargarei lOOiey lOaay

III.. t. . .
in vooiey, aaugnier"d M lph 1y'

it la, the more pleasure It will give her. So she chooses tobacco
brown, most suitable for unpredictable April, with a beautiful white
scroll pattern. Shoulder shirring meets the square yoke effect at a
modest point, and the skirt Is soft, with a restrained but definite

free8

Surprise Ingredient in
ringer itolls

Finger rolls that include bak-
ing powder take a filling that will
surprise guests. A nice accom-
paniment for tart fruit salad at
lunch.

SALMON FINGER ROLLS

"v together with. knife soft
cups flour

viaavAA.. tM.. a
ZMiiivBvwufl. uuiirr. "rm Leunnnn
asking powder, 1 teaspoon sslt
Use enough ice water or Ice cold
milk to soften. Roll out thin, and
cut in strips about i Inches long
and 2 Inches wide. Fill with the
following, and pinch the ends to-
gether, then bake until erust is
done. ,

.
.

Filling: 1 youn cooked salmon,
seasoning, 1 large' grated onion, 1
sweet pepper cut tme, 1 teaspoon
parsley, cup white sauce.

upside down on a platter. Do not
remove the ring for a few min--
utes tnis aiipws tne steam to
help loosen the mold. Fill tha een- -
ter with sauce. Garnish with psrs--
ley.

VALUE FLUS
atv

FOUR

swrrciiEs
TOP01HTS4

1
LAR6E OVEN

ROCK WOOL

INSULATED

Wommtt Editor- -

by Quicken

tT Td like to bide nay

to guide a child. . . or a woman
well that a new print's In order
year; that the less stereotyped

Features, inc.

Girl Reserve!
Miss Elisabeth Carey, children's

librarian at tha nubile library.
was the speaker at thef meeting

the Salem high hooi kj--
" w .,

IUrnoon- - Sn on
"Arm Chair Travels" relating dlf--
ferent boeka eeaeerning etksr
countries.

The girls made plans for a
eorered dish dinner at the TWCAit.j...j,. ni-- v, rnn,m ...n,i
la April and the committee In. ..... ..... .,

Lt Mondav to
nianay The innlor
tacladinr - Cslle

payrl,Tnd Washington schools
will hold their recognition service. ,

f
m m

v VV.I DLlOUng MalTiea reopiC
fnrm PIvaBO

The Golden circle, a newly or
ganised class of younger married
people of Calvary Baptist church.
met on Thursday night at the
home of Dr. K. K. Adams on Or
chard Heights road.

The evening was spent with
games and conversation. Tempor-
ary officers wsre elected as fol-
lows: President, James Falk; sec
retary-treasure- r. Mrs. Addison

I" M' Tl U-
j--t n. a

ATUO
"" tj. WeWgar, HT. and Mrs!

W. A. SUTeai, Mr. ud Un.

..- ----
Ryland. Mr. and Mrs. Addison

o.Ur.Mr. and Mrs. .Fred Leh--
ann, Dr. ana Mrs. Kimey Aoams.

Miae Elisabeth Carey win becna
a series of stories from the book
sticks Across the Chimney" by

n?f?cioc?S
the fireplace room of the Salem
public library.

I

PRONATION .

(Tlppadaafajdaa)
The danger sign of
carious foojL trou-ble- w

Do not neglact
this condition. It
may cause painful '

foot condi'ifina In. ;

later Efe. . .

stylea for hoys aad girls ef all ages.

. Phone 9121

STftB "ELECT HOMY"

witn Jonn uarDirom, conducting.
The program which may be heard
over KOIN from 12m. to 2 p.m. is
as follows:

rw. "tr..t" w.tt....
DmbU Coaecrto ia a minor for uun

aas 'callo --Brahms
SrmpBOBr No. 4 ia O miaor (Tracie)

a Behabort
Orortaro to tao "rijluf Oatelimaa"

Wtfa,r
KEX from I to 1:19 p.m. The

last group oi nnaiisis m tne ei--
r0poUtan opera audlUons. Msck
Harrell. baritone of Greenville,
Texas; Anna Mary Dickey, soprano
of Decatur, Illinois, and Jean Mer
rill, soprano of Everett, Washing-
ton.

KEX 2:30 to 4 p.m. New Friends
of Music symphony with- - Arthur
Loesser, Karl Schnabel and Joseph
Wagner, planUts as guest soloists,

KEX 4:30 to 1:30 p.m.. Drama:
Barrie s "Peter Pan."

KOIN from t to 7 p.m. on the
Ford Bunday evening hour. Franco
Ghlone will be tha conductor of
the symphony orchestra and Rich
ard Tauber, tenor, soloist.

District Conference to
Be Held April 2

The fifth district conference of
the Business and Professional
Women's club will be held at
Prineviiie. Sunday. April 2. Satur--
day evening, April 1st. the club
will hold an Informal reception
at the Ochoco Inn at 8 O'clock.

The nrorram for
2. sum wtth executive"JSl
breakfast at 7:30. Mrs. Leona
Bryant, sUte president, will pre--
side.

Open forum meeting will Of
from 1:3 nnUl 11 under th

"'V ..""vLuncheon will be at 12:30 at
the River Drive County club.
ana wm m i typical "jnluncheon, with music by a lively
Prineviiie orchestra,- - The tMt
president, Mrs. Leona Bryant, will
be the principal speaker. A num- -

!Ser l

Friends of Mrs. John Fisher
(Josephine Maul ding) of Hood
River will be interested to learn
that she is recovering ? satisfac- -
torily from a major 'operation at
the Salem General' hospital. Mrs.
Fisher was working-a- t the legia--
lature when she was taken ill.- -

ELECTRIC UK?, SELF-STAR- TS ELECTHIC CLOCSC

AUTOMATIC OVEN TIMER. COOKING TIMER

Price. MUs Sedonia Reed, Miss
Phyllis Keith and Miss Charlotte
Eyre. A -

Agenda Club Meets
'AtHrubetz'
ff an. mut nrivcu euwiuiiueu
,the Agenda club with a dessert
luncheon at her new, nome on

.Thursday. The table was attrac-
tive with spring flowers, yellow
and lavender candles,

r ' Members present were Mrs.
Norval Hirons, Mrs. Myron But--

- ' rDonald Ptttoa, Mrs. Gaylon Sid--
!t,l.Mrle,rMJiGlen5

.G"..Hamm0ndvind Mrs. Frank Hntbets.

Pattern

.

By ANNE ADAMS
. :i For women who like misses-- j

style dresses but must wear larger
sizes, comes Pattern 4075, a very
attractive new breakfast-'til-din- -'

ner frock! It's a delightful bot--
ton-fro-nt princess type with full-leng- th

panels both back and front.
See the graciously rounded
yokes are in one with the slim-
ming panels to make their cut- -:

ting and stitching asy! Eased-i- n

softness under, the yokes adds to
the comfort of movement, and
takes plumpness Into : account.
Why not send todsy for this lat-
est Anne Adams design, and. with

i its aid, make two perfectly charm--

HART 0VEIN
HEAT CONTROL

"i!. "cr VlT9Ui BU8Vi?1 w"'at--

x flare. Copyright Hit, Esquire

Qn Nicaragua
Mrs. Ida Warnock of Managua,

viMrrtia vaa neat maker for
Zonta International at Its dinner
meeting at The Qu.Ua Thursday

t,v Ttrmr-- M ...t JCresting Ulk on Nicaragua
experiences ia eonnecUon

vlth the Colleglo Bautlsta, a
Ith00 un?er, A!.B?tUi.!L0.nsuaru aau luwuu ua auHWi
collection of souvenirs from this
countrr. featnrina unusual woods.

. Pink wasthe color scheme for
the table decorations, weeping
sherry forming the eenteryieee,
with pink hyacinths and candles
SMpMtai ijSSTStThose attending
speaxer were: Mesoamea rnuup
BrowneD, H. W, Winkler, Belle
Brownr Misses Lillian McDonald,
Helen Bocker. Helen Barrett. Ma--
bel Savage, Mildred Oleson, Doris
Riches, Nellie Schwab. Kathryn
Gunnell and Hasel Cook.

Card Party Arranged
For Tonight

. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bowers
have bidden a group of their. ll Minenni o a imarui arraugeu Par--
ty t their home on North llth

hour, of bridge and
. laww w iu uuiuis ui
evening to be t Mowed by a late
annnar aarvaul hv thai hnataaa.
sort,. iMoiilioii ud EU
the rooms ana on tne taoie.

; ti,. h. u. .. u,.
Charies Feik. TirT and Mrl

i Ericksen. Mr. and Mr-e-
r niiv aanai aar--i-Mik if Kannati,

and the' hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bowers.

Mother
. Let's talk about

I your child,
Y Let's start

cA the
1

'ecaxoso bouyant health
end a graceful carriage jf

. depend on strong, healthy
i feet Poorly designed and
: 171 Em .u x
1 au-uii- ui ouvs cause duel I
l foot troubles. PROPR-BDL-T

oon wiin an master par.
j ah wuvict uome on norU

Summer street. The afternoonlinn. .111 . a. S m iiIT. 'X"';'.,,, ii
will be used in the decorations.VL. -

w"
je'wT

!Jt-Jmri-r5- 0.;Jt:l:.'' ' " "..""rMnrdoek. Mr. and Mr. Gardner
Mrs. Virgil Sex--aIlit

0EEPiELL
THrTT CQOXER

2200 WATT
CROILER ELEMENT

2200 WATT

BAKING ELEMENT

SERVICE

Easy Sliell Stitch Makes Laura
Wheeler Crocheted Rug Go Fast

L
7V x

and I ' v
r , - p 7

)
FEETYj k

i- - 1 1 1 1

9?

beth Nelson and Mae DuBois.

Recent gueste at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Kuhn have
been their daughter-in-la- w. Mra
Jack Kuhn and daughter, Judy, of
Gladstone. Mr. and Mrs. Kuhn and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Halley are
spending the weekend at the Surf- -
tides.

CROCHETED RUG
PATTERN 1814

lug rug; 'an Illustration of it and
of stitches: msterials required;

jKheme,: Photograph of shell
gan"d' Un eeat, te COin for this

pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
Needlecraft Dept. Write plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
and ADDRESS.

yir ? Jw M "E L E C T R 0 D A Y? : IS TODAY'S
GREATEST VALUE IN ELECTRIC

! RANGES . . ; Sellinj: riht now for only .

DRAWER

50
Small Down

PaysaesU
Parts It in
Tow Home

. ing frocks . . a morning cotton
"and an all-da- y silk? Ton lisva'!.
choice of two becoming ; collars, .

while the sleeves msy . be with or
without an airy slash.
, Pattern 4075 is available In ,

" women's size 34, 31. 38, 40, 4 2,
44. 41, and 48. Size 38 takes 4 L
yarda 3S inch fabric. ' ; j

I Shoes are scientifically de-- ;

i signed to hold the delicate, arch
i atructurs) of the foot in a correct
I growing position. .

1
.

'

I will keep normal feet heahhy and
. train abnormal feet to proper r
I growth.Let bur graduate Footologist

fit your chad correctly and give you
.
some valuable advice on foot care.

..... .. .- v i ,i

It b designed in the most modern "down to the floor, and back to the walT
manner. It Is constructed of the finest quality materials in the world's great-

est store factories. It is supreme in its class. A FEATURE FROM

SJARS STOVE DEPARTMENT. - - t- -

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR STOVE

I' Baa4 F17TEEX CENTS (15) U. '
t eota for this Aaaa Aim pattcra. ,

Writ 9 1 i a 1 y 81ZE, NA1IB, A IK
; DRESS sad bTTLK MCMBgB. .

Order, and anjof, tba (ineat A5SX
ADAMS BPRLNG PATTERN BOOK

'
Tr laaaaSi Alt taoaa atBin ,

. clothta yaa want ta aaak ia a jilir
ara paiaal" Saltct tnm tracka ior

" claiiroum. . affiea and tb koaal
i Al "apaeial afciaa" . sowaa.

apartawaar. ' aoita, liasaria, and aa- -
: aaablcS outfilil Patteras for err--'

an from ana la Tntr ara ineludf d,
aad aaeh bHngi importaat hinta aa -

fcow la aaw aa.ily. thriftily, amartlyl
WrHo ladar. PEJCB OF BOOK FIF- -
TEEM CESTS. PRICE OF PAT- -
TERJf, yiFTEES CEST8.' TOQETH- -

IR, BOOK AND PATTEBUI Ak
TWENTY-FlV- g CEST8.

Scad yaar ardor ta Tao Pro(oat -

Statoaaaaa, Pattan Dopartaaaat.

!

SALEM

: nora-BIL- T Shaae la a variety ef
it SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BT

Turn rugmakert It's fun. This
mar for bathroom or bedroom la
crocheted In simple shell sUtch
in three pieces for easy handling.
It's 21 z 40 Inches In four strands

--of string larger In candlewick or
rags. Begin yours now. Pattern
1814 contains directions lor man;

PRICE SHOE CO.
135 No, Liberty St ; ll, 4S4 STATP STltKLT


